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Governmentof the Di$trict of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of
Distriot of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
Department,
Petitioner,
PERBCaseNo. 07-A-04
and
OpinionNo. 928
FraternalOrder of Police/I\{etropolitanPolic€
DepartmentLabor Committee
(on behalf of Maurice MacDonald),
Respondent.

I}ECISIONAND ORDER
L

Statementof the Case:

On May 9, 2007, the District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department
(.'IVIPD) filed an Arbitration Review Request('Reque#') in the abovecaptionedmatter.
MPD seeksreview of an arbitrationaward('Award") which rescindedthe terminationof
Offioer Maurice MacDonald('Grievant') and directedthat MPD remandthe caseto the
AdverseAction Panel. MPD assertsthat the Award is contraryto law and public policy
andthat the Arbitrator waswithout authorityto grant the Award. The FratemalOrder of
Polioe/MetropolitanPolice DepaxtmentLabor Committee ("Union" or "Respondent")
opposesthe Request.
The issuesbeforethe Board arewhether"the arbitratorwaswithout. or exceeded
his or her jurisdiction" or whether'the award on its face is contraryto law and public
policy" D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6)
(2001ed).
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Discussion

On the evening of July 22, 2004, the Grievanl, while off duty, consumeda
(SeeAwardat p. 2). While drinkingalcoholicbeverages
numberof alcoholicbeverages.
at a bar in Shirlingto4 Virginia, "the Grievant [becameinvolved in] an argumentwith an
oflduty memberof the Arlington CountyPolice Department.A physioalfight ensued,in
which the Grievanthadto be restrainedby severalArlington CountyPolice offrcersanda
security employeeof t}e bar. Even a.fterhe was ejected from the bar, the Grievant
continuedto try to fight with the peoplewho had just removedhim from the premises.
The Grievant was later servedwith a judicial summonscharging him with disorderly
conduct; that charge was later dismissedadministratively by the Commonwealthof
Virginia." (Awardat p. 2).
"On January 31, 2005, the Grievant was served with a 'Notice of Proposed
AdverseAction,'issued by ShannonP. Cockett, AssistantChiet Human Services
|MPDI. The notice proposedthe Grievant'sterminationfrom employmentby MPD
basedon three charges:(l) conductunbecomingan offrcer, (2) beingunderthe influence
of alcohol while oFduty, and (3) oonviotion of a crime or involvement in tlte
commissionof any act constituting a crime 'whether or not a court record reflects a
oonviction.' All three chargesstem Aom the Grievant's conductthe night of tuly 22,
2004" (Awardat p. 2).
The Grievant appealedthe proposedterminationto a hearingpanel, whioh MPD
refersto asan 'AdverseAction Panel' ("Panel") andwhich the Unisn refersto asa "Trial
Board." (SeeAward at p 2). The Panelconductedan evidentiaryhearingin whioh both
MPD aadthe Grievaatpresentedtestimony. (SeeAward at p. 3). The Grievantcontested
all of the chargesagainsthim. Basedon dre testimony,the Panelfoundthat tlre Grievant
was guilly of Charge1 (conductunbecomingan officer) and Charge2 Oerng under the
influenceof alooholwhile off.duty), (SeeAward at p. 3), However,the Panelfound that
there was no evidenceto sustainCharge3 (i.e. evidencethat the Crrievant'sconductrose
to the level of a criminal offense). (SeeAward at pgs. 3-4). Basedon the mitigating
faotors,the Panelrecommendeda 45-day zuspensionand mandatoryparticipationin the
EmployeeAssistance
Program.(SeeAward at p. 4),
"On April 29, 2005. AssistantChief Cockett issueda Final Notice of Adverse
Actio4 in which she affrmed the Panel's conolusionswith respectto ChargesI and2,
but rejectedthe recommended
dismissalof Charge3 " (Awardat p. 4). AssistantChief
Cockett reviewedthe findings of the Panel and the Virginia Codg found the Grievant
guilty of disorderly conduct and re-imposedthe original penalty of termination. (See
Award at p. 5). The Union, on behalf of the Grievant, appealedto the Chief of Police,
who deniedthe appeal. Subsequently,the Union invoked arbitration on behalf of the
Grievant.(SeeAwardat p 5).
ArbitratorMichaelWolf decidedthat the issuesbeforehim were: (1)'\rhether
AssistantChief Cockettwas authorizedto issuea final decisionthat increasedthe penalty
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recommendedby the hearing parrel"; (2) "if she had the authority, . . whether the
evidentiaryrecordsupported
herdecision";and(3) "if AssistantChiefCockett'sdecision
was unauthorizedor unsupportedby the facts, then [what is] an appropriateremedy."
(Award at p. 6).
At arbitratior\ the Union did not contestthe findings of the Panel,but did contest
AssistantChief Cockett's findings and decisionto terminatethe Grievant. The Union
arguedthat "[u]nder GeneralOrder 12Q2.1,Paft I, ParagraphG.3,b.3,AssistantChief
Cockett could afiirm the Panelrecommendatiolldismissthe adverseaction or reduceor
set asidethe original proposedadverseaction; alternatively,the GeneralOrder permitted
AssistantChief Cockettto remandthe caseto the sameor a different Panel for further
consideration.AssistantChief Cocketthadno authorityunderthe GeneralOrderto make
the additionalfrnding that the Grievantwas guilty ofCharge 3," or to increasethe penalty
from the Panel'srecommefldation
of 45-day suspension
to removal. (Award at p. 6).
Furthermorgthe Union claimedthat 6A D C. Municipal Regulations(iCMR)
Section
1001.5banedthe Chief from increasingthe penaltybeyondthat recommended
by the
trial board,r (See Award at p 7). "br"*i.
A.iid"'q of the collectivebargaining
agre€ment('CBA') requires disciplinary action to comply with the laws, rules and
regulatiors of the District of Columbi4 [the Union arguedthat] the Grievant'sremoval
violated his contractualriglrts." (Award at p. 7). The Union also arguedthat Assistant
Chief Cocketthadno "substantialevidence"that the Grievantwasguilty of Charge3 and
her decision regarding the Grievant did not reflect considerationof the mitigating
principlesset forth in Douglasv. VeterdnsA&ninistration,5 MSBP 312 (1981). (See
Award at p. 8).
MPD counteredthat GeneralOrder 1202.1,Part I" ParagraphG.3.b.3authorized
AssistantChief Cockettto issuea final notice of adverseaction"as originally proposedin
the notice of adverseaction' (i.e, the proposednotice oftermination originally issuedby
Assistant Chief Cockett on January31, 2005). (Award at p. 8) h addition, MPD
assertedthat recentarbitration awardsbetweenthe partiespermittedthe AssistantChief
to increasea penaltyproposedby the Panel.2(SeeAward at p.9). MPD also claimed
that AssistantChief Cockett's findings regarding Charge3 were basedon the Panel's
evidentiaryfindings. (SeeAward at p. 9). MPD arguedthat 6.4.DCMR Section1001.5
was inapplicablebecause
D.C. Code$ 1-632.03rescindedthe trial boardprocedures
for
t

6A Dclvfi. 1001.5statesasfollows:
Upon receiptofthe tial board'sfin lings and recommendations,
andno
appealto the Mayor has been made, tle Chief of police may either
confirm the finding! and imposethe pgnalty recommende4reduceth€
p€natty,or deolarethe board's proceedingsvoid and refer the caseto
anotherregularlyappointedtdal boad.

'?MPD referr€d
to 1r?theMatter ofArbitration betweenFOp and MpD cases..
(l) FMCS Case060706,Oc{,
30, 2006 (Abihator Leahy);and (2) AAA CaseNo. t6 39 00 354 86 S (Arbitrator Seidenberg(March4,
1987).
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all officershired after 1980,andthereforerescindedD.C. Code $ 5-133.06(relatingto
trial boards).(SeeAwardat p. 10),
The Arbitrator reviewed the history of the various laws, rules and regulations
governingdisciplineof policeoffrcers-(SeeAward atp.26). The Arbitratorconcluded
that "6,{ DCMR Section1001.5is still applicableto this Grievantarldthat this provision
ofthe regulationsmusttake precedenoe
over GeneralOrder 1202.l. Accordingly,neither
Chief Cockett nor Chief Ramseyhad the authority to increasethe penaltyrecommended
by the hearingpanelin the Grievant'scase." (Award atp.26). Having concludedthat
at
MPD violated6A DCMR 1001.5andlor 6 DCMR 1613.2,the Arbitratordiscussed
length the 'langled mess" of parts 1 and 2 of the General Order 7202.1 and rts
inconsistency
with 6A DCMR Section1001.5.He foundthat the two arbitrationawards
MPD cited did not dealwith tlre relevanceof 6A DCMR 1001.5. (SeeAward at p. 27, n.
10).
The Arbitrator foundthat GeneralOrder 1202,1is not a "regulation". (SeeAward
p. 27). Specifically, the Arbitrator looked to District of Columbia Court of Appeals
precedentswhioh haveheld that "GeneralOrdersarenot regulationsandtlerefore cannot
overrideprovisionsof the DCMR-" (Award at p. 29); SeeAbneyv. District of Columbia,
580 A. 2d 1036, 1040-41(D.C. 1990),(a generalorder "essentiallysewesthe same
purposeof an internal operatingmanualard doesnot havethe full foroe of a statuteor
regulation.";Wanzerv District ol Columbia,580A. 2d 127,133 (D.C. 1990)('agency
protocols and procedures,like agency manuals,do not have the force and e{fect of a
statuteor an administrativeregulation.").
The Arbitrator also took note of the fact that MPD's OperationalHandbook
indicates"GeneralOrdersandMunicipal Regulatiorsarenot functionally equivalentand
that the only regulationsare those issuedby the Departrnefltand thosepublishedin the
DCMR." (Award at p. 31). Specifically,the Arbitrator found that the GeneralOrderwas
not a regulation for purposesof the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct (.'CMP.{).
(SeeAward at p. 3l). In additio4 the Arbitratordetermined
that if 6.4.DCMR Section
1001.5did not applyto this casgthen6 DCMR Section1613.2prevails.3(SeeAwardat
pgs.26,31).
In regard to the remedy"the Arbitrator found that if Assistant Chief Cockett
believedthat the Grievantwas guilty of Charge3, the appropriateste,pwould havebeen
to remandt}re matter to tle hearingpanel for more findings consistentwith 6A DCMR
1001.5and 6 DCMR 1613,2. (SeeAward at p. 33). TheArbitratordetermined
that the
appropriate remedy is 'to remand the case to the original hearing Panel with the
instruction that it re-considerCharge3 and the overall penalty. . . . The Panel should
considerall relevantfacts and determinewhetherthe applicationof Virginia law to those
facts provesthe Grievantwas guilty or not guilty of Charge3. The Panel shouldthen
3 6 DCI{R
Section 1613.2sates that "[t]he deciding officia] slull either sustah th€ penalty propos€4
reducei! rer|and the actionfor fi[ther consideration,or dismissthe action with or witlout Fejudice, but in
no event slnll he or slreincreasethe Denaltv."
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prepareits findings, conclusionsand recommendations
with respectto Charge3 andwith
respectto an appropriatepenaltyfor all three Charges." (Award at p. 34). The Assistant
Chief and the Chief are to issuetheir decisionsshouldthe grievantappealthe Panel's
decision. (SeeAward at p 34). In addition,the Arbitrator retainedjurisdiction should
the Grievant proceedto arbitration. (SeeAward atp.34). Consequently,the Arbitrator
determinedtlat the appropriateremedy was to rescindthe Grievant's termination and
remandthe caseto thePanel.(SeeAwardat p. 34).
In its Request,MPD contendsthat: (1) the Award is on its faoeis contraryto law
and public policy; and (2) the arbifiator was without authorityto grant tlre Award. (See
Requestat p. 2). FOP opposesthe Requeston the groundMPD has failed to establisha
statutorybasisfor theBoard'sreviewofthis case.
Whena party files an arbitrationreview request,the Board's scopeof review is
extremelynarow- Specifically,the CMPA authorizesthe Boardto modiff or setaside
an arbitrationawardin only threelimited circumstances:
1.
2.
3.

his or herjurisdiction";
if "the arbitratorwaswithout, or exc.eeded,
if "the awardon its face is contraxyto law andpublic policy''; or
ifthe award"was procuredby fraud, collusio4 or other similar and
unlawfulmeans."

D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6)
(200I ed.).
Thepossibilityof overhrmingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisofpublic polioy
is an "ertremely narrov/' exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to aa
arbitrator's interpretationof the contract. AmericanPostal WorkersUnion, AFL4IO v.
United Sntes Postal Eervice,789 F.2d 1, 8 (D.C Cir. 1986). "[T]he exceptionis
designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially intrusive judicial review of arbitration
awardsunder the guise of'public policy."' Id. A petitioner must demonstratethat the
arbitration award "compels" the violation of an explioit, well-defined, public policy
groundedin law or legal precedent. SeeUnitedPaperworkersInternationalUnion,AFLCIO v. Misco, Irrc. 484U.5.29,43', Washington-Baltimore
NewspqterGuilQ Local 35 v.
Washington
Post Co., 442R.2d 1234,1239(D.C. Cir. 1971). The violationmustbe so
significant tlrat the law or public policy "mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different
result."' The party seekingto overturnthe award hasthe burdento speci$ "applicable
law and definite publio policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different
result." MPD v. FOP,MPD Labor Committee,47 DCF. 717, Slip Op No 633 at p. 2,
PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04 (2000). As the Court of Appealshas stated,we must "not be
o
MPD v. FOPA'tpn Labor Committue,47 DCF.72|':/, Slip Op No 633 atp. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-,A44
QoOO)Gaffig AFGE, Local 631and Dep't of Public Works,45 DCR66I7, Slip Op. 365 at p. 4 & PERB
CaseNo. 93-A-03 (1998); see Dislrict of Columbia Public Schoolsand Ameican Federation of State,
CountyandMunicipal Employees,District Council 20, 34 DCR 36f0, Slip Op. No. 156at p. 6, PERB Case
No. 86-4'{5 (r987).
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'public policy' no
qa1te1h9w
led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof
tempting suci a coufsemight be in any particularfactual setting." District o;fColumbia
DepmtmentoJCorrectionsr. TeunstersLocal 246,54 A.2d319, J25(D.C 1989)'
MPD contendsthe Award is contraryto law andpublic policy because6,{ DCMR
to this cese. Specifically,MPD allegesthat
1001.5and6 DCMR 16!3.2 areinapplicable
G-3.b.3to not be a
the Arbitratoterredin findingGeneralOrder lz}2.l,P?[:tl, Paragraph
-12).
that the
MPD a.rgues
regulationfor purposesof the CMPA. (SeeRequestat pgs.T
Arbit utor'r conclusiontlat AssistantChief ShannonCockett did not havethe authority
to increasethe penally recommendedby the Panelis contraryto the District of Columbia
whichreadsasfollows:
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentGeneralOrder1202.1.G.3.b.3
After reviewing the Board's recommendations, the
AdministrativeServicesOffroer may remandthe caseto the
sameor a different board,or issuea final notice of adverse
action (decision) aftirming, reducing or setting aside the
actior4as originally proposedin the notice of proposed
adverseaclion.
We find that MPD has not cited any specifiolaw or public policy that mandates
that the Board reverse the Arbitrator's Award. MPD had the burden to specify
"applicablelaw and public policy that mandatesthat the fubifator arriveat a different
rcsu:lt,'MPD qndFOPA{PD I-abor Committee,4TDCR 717, Siip Op No 633 at p. 2,
PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04 (2000). Here, MPD failed to do so. Instead,MPD arguesthat
the Arbitrator should have concludedthat Assistant Chief Cockett was authorizedto
increasethe penalty recommendedby the Pane1. We find MPD'S argumentsare a
repetition of the argumentsconsideredand rejectedby the Arbitrator. Furthermore,we
ha-veheld that by agreeingto submitthe settlementofa grievanceto arbitratio4 it is the
Arbitrator's interpretation,not the Board's, that the parties have bargainedfor See,
university of the District of columbia and university oJtheDisffict of columbia Faculty
Association,3gDCR 9628,Slip Op. No. 320 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 92-L-O4(1992)
Also, we have found rhat by submitting a matter to arbitratio4 "the partiesagreeto be
bound by the Albitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement. . . as well as his
evidentiaryfindings and conciusions. . .' Id. The Board will not substituteits own
interpretationor that of the Agency for that of the duly designatedarbitrator.' District of
Locdl
CoturnbiaDepntment ol Coftecfiansand Intenntional Brotherhoodof Teantsters,
(1984.
Union246,34 DCR 3616,Slip Op.No. 15?at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 87-A-02
In the presentcasg the parties submittedtheir disputeto an Arbitrator. MPD's
argumentis merely a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretationof the languagein
the DClr{R"D.C. CodeandMPD's GeneralOrders. MPD's Requestasksthe Board to
adopt its interpretdion of theseprovisions. This we will not do- The Board finds that
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MPD's disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretationis not groundsfor reversingthe
Arbitrator'sAward'
MPD also assertsthat the Award conflicts with previousarbitrationawardsfrom
Arbitrator Leahy andArbitrator Seidenbergwhich MPD claimsallow the AssistantChief
to rejectthe reiommendationof a Panel.r The Court of Appealshasnotedthat: "[i]n
bargainingfor an arbitratorto make {indings of fact andto int€rpretthe Agreement,the
partieschosea forum that is not boundby precedent.Arbitration decisionsdo not create
binding precedentevenwhen basedon the samecollective bargainingagreement. Seg
e.g., Hotal Ass'n of WashingtonD.C., Inc. v. Hotel & RestaurantEmployeesUnion,
Local25, [295U.S,App D.C 285,286-88,]9638.2d388,[389-]391(D.C.Cir 1992)."
Metropolitan Police Depl v. D.C. Public EmployeeRelatiottsBoard,90l Lzd at 790.
Contraryto MPD's contention,the Arbitrator was not bound by other arbitral decisions.
Thus,the Arbitrator's Award is not on its face contraryto law and public policy by not
following arbitral precedent. In addition"the Arbitrator distinguishedthesetwo cases
from the casebeforehim.
We find that Arbitrator Wolf had the authority to rescind the Grievant's
termination and direct MPD to remandthe caseto the Panel regardingCharge3. We
have held that an fibitator's authority is derived"from the parties' agreementand any
applicablestatutory and regulatory provision." D.C. Departmentof Public Worksand
AFSCME,Local 2091,35DCR 8186,Slip Op.No. 194aIp.2, PERBCaseNo. 87-A-08
(1988). We havefound that an arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authority by exercisinghis
equitablepower, unless it is expresslyrestricted by the parties' collective bargaining
agreement.' See,District of ColumhiaMetropolitan Police Depafiment and Fraternal
Order of PoliceAIPD Labor Committee,_39
DCR 6232, Slip Op. No. 282, PERB Case
No. 92-4-04 (1992) Furthermorgthe
SupremeCourt held in United Steelworkersof America v.
EnterpriseWheel& Car Corp.363"U.S. 593, 597 (1960),
that arbitratorsbring their "informed judgment" to bear on
the interpretationof collective bargainingagreements,and
that is "especially true when it comes to formulating
remedies." fAlso, t]he,
courts have followed the
Supreme Court's lead in holding that axbitrators have
implicit authorityto fashionappropriateremedies . (See,
Metropolitan Police Depailment v. Public Employee
5 See,
Metropolitan Police Departmentv. Public Enploltee RelationsBoard, D.C. Srry.Ct No. 04 MPA
0008 (May l3,2OO5))andMelropolitan PoltceDepartnent v. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,D.C. SlpCt. No. 0 r MPA l8 (September17, ZWz).
u
?

SeeFootnoteL

We note tlut if MPD bad ciGd a provision of tle parties' collectivebargainingagreementflut limits the
A.rbitrator'sequitablepower,that limilation would b€ enforced.
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RelationsBoard, D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 04 MPA 0008,at p. 6
(May 13,200s).
In the presentcaseMPD does not cile any provision of the parties' collective
bargaining agreementthat limits the Arbitrator's equitable power. Thereforq once
6A DCMR 1001.5and6
ArbitratorWolf conoludedthat GeneralOrder1202.1.G,3.b(3),
to increasethe penalty
Cockett
pemit
AssistantChief Shannon
DCMR 1613.2did not
recommendedby the Panel, Arbitrator Wolf had the authority to determine the
appropriateremedy.
In view of the above,we find no merit to MPD's arguments. The Arbitrator's
conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisand camot be saidto be clearly erroneous,
contmry to law or public policy, or in excessof his authority. Therefore,no statutory
basisexistsfor settingasidethis Award. As a result,we denyMPD's Arbitration Review
Request,
ORDER
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The MetropolitanPolice Department'sArbitration ReviewRequestis denied-

2.

pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TEE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C,
Januarv 16.2008
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